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cctedingly grtifled in rendisg tIse necotnt of tIse Ytrnoutis
Agrieintirail Show, cvidently pentm.d by an inielligent en-

ulsîs.inst in hlie casite. We ive bti-ow a fi.« extraets from
the Irioith Trihaine Vere such spliritel reports printied
ani circuitte wiidely in lhe Province grrat good would re.
salt. Ail that is required in t i!s Province ic imspart a sti-
tissluis to Agriculture tira concentratedil, combilinei energy
nnd isysieimatie order,-asnd thesa arc liargely promnoted by
these l'xhibitions.

Ther i ist i sggetion whici wt wotld nowv of-
fer in reference ta these Locl Shows, viz., tlit ail
tie aîrrangeenictss otughst to bu entered into, tie articles
for vospetition iasinoncei, &e., dlur nsg the precedisg
Fiil, or, it all evenite, iurinig tie WVinter. tiat nsimpl
time miniy bu given for preparation and fru en liinsg florth tlace

îsnce ad theI skill of thil dtiffe renit comspetitors. In adidi-
tili ta tilt thseot îlocal itoets tisre ought to bi a Graind At-
niul Provincial laxiibitaio. The woiule Province ougi' to
be divided intu 1 Sections, 3 is Nova Scotia Proper, und 1
in Clate lireait. Let tle cusiItiss in ithese Sections uitste
ail thir emi rgies, and bt stplanntiii!isled by an Annual Grant,
out of' tis Publie Treasmtury, to tie aounsast of' £250. Thiis
would nst leis8t éecure tis expendiitre of £500 pe.r assnim
fior prizes, . tait s powe rfu stt l tmssuliing ilintiece wol be
brousgit ta ber oi hlie wholo Agricultural instecetis ao' tise
Province. Let the pice of' in' sisig in each Section,
with ill thIe Articles and conditiosî , lic fixed ast lesi.t two
µssnrs bfure nisas, îsnd let al i o Province bc atllweuîîcd ta
conpete ; 1 t tise Governor lie resmpectially nviited to attend,
sas well a aî thi eilic letdiisg Aigiesaris Ii the Proia l ce,
and we promsise anîs E.xlilitioi worhy of Novi Scotii, sinsd
tisse tit will insîpi ru ssev lif and vigori iiit tisi important
brniiela of fite publie service.

YAIlMOUTIl AGRICL'.TL'IIAL EXIIIIITION.
Ais Exihibitioin usder tie ausics ai' tha I Yarmouth Agri-

cultural Society," took plael at liebronî, oi Tuesday tie lst
inst. At tenl in the mssorninàg imsost of tise objects fir exhibition
had arrived oi tlis groutnd. They wcre rot sa numsercis as
aise iuigit have expe'ted, or wished, to have sei; but whien
it is known thsat ti ExIshibition itself was only plianned a
short tiie since, titis circuinntsasee itmay accouait fls the siail
nuibes anitsiais and tiser oljecsu brougit forward.

'[ha liva stock claimied tie tirst attention. Of' Cows, tli
finsct specimens exhibited wer by &Mr lenry Siunsders, asnd
Mr Williai Durkce. They were ot th old stock of tie cousn
try, an1 were remnarkably tine-lookiing animails. Mr Satindrs'
cow had tei appeartance oi' tic Aderney origin-lsort ieck,
niarrow horsts, decp-oirmised huad, with ratier narrow isuzzle ; a
race hardy and atrosg; under orilinary esr bing good smilk-
ers, and with a littla extra fecdiig easiily iado lirst-rate for
boti smilk ai heef. Mr )tsrkee's animal ias neater slîaped,
and cleanier lissibed, and sore active looking, with smioother
coat aindi shorter hlair, and iad the appearanee of' beiug a aross
betweci tise Aldariey and Devon. Inleed our old atock of
cattle in tlt) country iave bees so repeattedly crossed and re-
crossed, tiat it is iipo.sible tu definse ta what origiaal breed
any particular animal inay belong ; but notwvithstanding tihis,
tei peculiarities of tie various kinads cans occasionally ba de-
teeted by aus eye sneustosed ta nite themit.

S Ei.sss wetu aise poorly repressentod-a two yeir Wether,
and two spring Lasbs, were siowns by Mr Nelson Cornsing,
whso ttated themis ta bu o' Leicester stock. A lev other sais-
plus were dotted about. Ticre wure twrumalliali-liukissagsheep
owned by Mr Charles Casan, and poissted out as having yield-
cd rensarkably well iu their clip of wool the pat sunsser.
Thuy were ties only one year old euich, and sevencen pounds
of wvool was taken froui thei blot. Mr Caiau stated liat af-
ter wasiinsg, lie had twclva pounsids of good wool fit for the mill,
besides a faew poussis mare of shorts. Titis yield is far beyond
a high average, and its owinsg altogether. in Mr C's. apinion, ta
tie feed and cara ; a statesent wlhich ia douîbt solves the se-
cret of sticcess in snat of such matters.

Iliùs were ratlher botter represeitedi thas cither of ti two
laut-iauied animials. A pair of beautiflul yuung Sifolks, eiven

wecks old, a boar and sow, nwnted by tir Richard Crosby, were,
admirel by cverybody. They wera pte wsnitc. cleani, smosoth,
and round. Another nir of older animah. isio good looking.
anitd a crom betweeni the ulTolk tnul our French ricers, wvere
ishown iy lMr Joseph liogers. This cross proluces for table
ise, a wswecter incat, witi lmss est than tic entire Suflolk.

0f OmAr only one samipla was shown, which woiglheul but
321 ibs., ans oliy one basket of Indian Corn. The Wheat
was remarkuhbly plismpî, and brigit, notwitistanding tio wet-
ness and coliliess of tie pant scason. It ouglit not to h said,
aller tihis, that gool grain cannot bu grown in Yarmouth.
Mr Sauinders obltained tlree hushels fron an eiglhtih of an aer;
a yield which is usora thni double the average of hie iviolo
State of New York, but still not by sixteen or twenty bushcls
as great, atihas beens obtained before in Yarth. Tise 3aricy
exibited was also clean and brigit.-Mr ose iarvestinsg 23
bushels fromîi ve ights ofs acre; Mr Butter at the rate
of nearly ifly busiels an nera; and Mr Join Trask, wthoso
s«amipla weigied 474 lbs reailized fourteen bushlelsi frot a quar-
ter aere. But tie Oate, wt are sorry to say, wero decidedly int.
difi.rent, if' not poor ; thora wast p»rcuoious littla insida of tlhmî ;
and what thera woal, was tin and shrivelled, and their weiglht
wast owing mcreto th thickness of thl iu k than ta any innur
substanîce. Vo used ta o ismous for our oatsi, nd it is ta bc
hloped thiat teic iext exiibition will not seu so sorry a speuitnnei
o thise grain.

Thle report on TuatNra showed that fron tiwo squaro rods
mlanured witlh barn-yard ma.mnure, and a subsequenit light top-
dresiing of guano, Mr Ilenry Sauiders obtaimed 645 fbs;
whilu fron teic saisie spaeo ofgrounsd, mssansured witih iothing but
guano. at tha rata ot' aie in ai half pousnd per rod, Mr Isano
Killain obtained 499 ibs. Thtis latter resut. is astonsishinsg, and
proves that tise application othis powerful nianuro in such a
hosnoeapathio dose is capable of' producinig eighteen tons ta the
acre ofi a ricih and valiuable root flr winter food for stock, bo-
sidei several tonts of green-tops, almost crually valuable, for
feeding )urpo,>ses. Surcly it is worth every farner's while ta
plant such mots for lis eattle, rathr thai trusting ta hay alon
ta carry tisos poorly throtghi tie winter.

,Mr William Hall hlad a few bulbs o largo Ruta-haga Tur-
nips, weighinsg nearly ten poussids each, and wiichs yiclded
nearly 000 bushels ta tei acre ; and Mr John hllhn.., froms
Chebogue, produced tirece iandronso specimnCssts of ti purple-
top Swede, grown by imiii ais tiree different kinds of uitare,
viz. : on lobster-sieil compost, guano, and suier-piostate of
linie. Thera were aise baskets oi good carrots and paranips on
tha ground. Mr Nelson Corning had ssosse handsomie-looking
potatocs, new with us, of' Aimsericas origin, and called tise
"Premium." There was astn ai loaf of nice sweet wisent bresd,
exhibited by Mr Ha:sll, ta piove that wo cati bothl grow and
grind good breadstuffs.

Abaut one o'clock, dinner wras announiced. and upwards of
100 persons sat down ils th Tempsrance llall to a comibrtbiale
and substanstial mcal ; tie arrangements of the table being un.
der tei superintendence of six or eiglt ladies, wiso attended ta
the watnts of the hungry guests, riti the kinsdnsesse, cieerful-
ness, and gaod tenper iairacteristia of their sex.

Alter dinner, a misetiig under tei chairmsanship of Mr
Josiai Raysssond, th ellicient Presidenst of tei Agricultural
Society, was lield in tie Hall, wisen Doctor Geddes delivered a
very entertaining address. After tei lecture, several gentle-
iici, ont ti invitation of the chairman, addressed tei mseeting,
and thus tpwards of another hour was nobt pleasinmgly passed.
Space and tine iwill not allow of entering into the particulars
of tha lecture, or speeches made, except in the case of that de-
livered by Mr JosephI Rogers ; ii which ie stated briefly ta the
meeting his experience aisd success during the past season, in
the draining ao' land. He selected, ie said, half asn acre, in
wlhieh he put one main, and threa cross draisss; osa hali of titis
drainted land, i. e. on a quarter acre, ha hadl planted carrots,
and hadl pulled from this quarter, two hundred and forty bush-
els, or nearly one thousand bushels ta tei acre. De said that
le was weil convinced ail our lands waused drainage, and
would be vastly improved if they had it.

A statemient fthis kiOd ouglt ta encourage every one to do as
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